
0 TEE WILL CAMPBELL TO-DAY
(Contln.ed from Flrst Pnge.)

Hftornooil. To thi- report nll nro now

looKlng. What it wlll be no one ran say.
It may be tho end. lt may, on tho other
hand, bo tho beglnnlng.

A GRKAT CROWD.
For mnny a long dny tho hnll of the

House of Pelegnlcs hns wltliesscd no such
ecnno ns thnt of yostorday. Into tho smiill
nnd ornmped surroundlnpB woro crnwded
l.undrod9 upon hundrods of people. Some-
body p-iiggcsted thnt the lloor of tho
Houso. wns nbout to glvo wny. But no-

body moved. Seats woro more vnlunblo
than, a. leg or an arm whlch mlght bo
hrokbn.

Pntlently, but fnr from quletly. tho
RWnylng crowd. whlch blockcd gallery,
sonts and nlsle, kept Its placo throughout
tho day, from the very openlng nt 10
A. M. untll the close nt 7 P. M. Mnny
ladles were thoro nnd several of them
lind to. stnnd during tbe entlro day. Mln¬
lsters of the gospel, blshops, promlnent
locnl and outsido nttnrneys,. publlc of-
ficlnls,- nll sorts and coildltlona of men
.were reprosented. Tho nlr w.-is closo nnd
thlck at tlmes whon tlio reflnlng volce
of the counsol, Bcattering the mlsta, wns

perchanco less cuttlng than ilsUnl.
One. two, Ihree tlmes the throng broko

out In applnuse. At the flrst outbiirst tho
commlttee started up with horrlllod. ox-

presBlons on thelr faees, nnu aftor nearly
luiocklng down a desk with hls gavel the
cholrman ordered that the hall be cleared.
Hla hoat waa softoned, howover, and tho
crowd stayed. on tho understandlng that
lt wouid comport ltsolf bettor. Barely
had tho lncldant closed, however, when
there wns another expresslon, moro sub-
dued but none the less decldod. A hard
rap from the gave] stoppod It at onco.
But gavel and nothlng olso avallod ln
tho thlrd instanco, whon Strode, Mio
young but brllllant attorney, closed hls
case nnd tha nrgument. Confuslon
relgned rampant Pooplo crowded around
to shnke tho hand of the young man,
whosa speecb. was without a peor that
day.

THT3 LONO ARGUMENT.
Beglnning with Judgo Brown, the nr¬

gument was carrled on by Judgo Dov-
ing, thon by Major Conrnd for tho de¬
fense, untll after tho shadows of eve¬
nlng had fallen lt was closed by Mr.
Strode. All of the speochos wero' of a dls-
tlnguishing character, but two of them
Bliojia with an unusual lustre.thoso of
Mnjor Conrnd nnd Mr, Strode.
Olearly and conclsely Judge Brown for

an hour summed up the facts mirround-
Ing the cowhidlng of the minlster, to
whlch occurrenco he dovotcd hls ontlro
epeech. Never more clearly woro tho legal
aspects of thls unfortunato offalr, whlch
preclpltated the Investlgatlon'and all that
followed, so nbly presented. At tlmes
Judge Brown grow eloquent; at all tlmes
he was able. He plctured the nssault,
and declared that the man who commltted
it wns a cownrd. He nssorted thnt it was
premedltated. Ho declared In concluslon
that lt waa stidlclent to call for the ro-
moval of the defendant from tho bench.
"If you chooso to retaln him," sald ho,
"then so be It, so far as wo aro con-
ccrned, but God save tho Common-
wealth!" '

LOVING.
Next enme tho brlef but telling argu-

ment of Judge Lovlng for tho prosecu¬
tlon. L,lke hls cplloaguo, Judgo Lovlng
dwelt upon the assault, bnt ho touched
upon other matters as woll. Closely ho
nrguod each point. prosentlrig an nrrny
of logic thnt was, to say tho least, for-
mldablo. Ha charged Judgo Campbell
with duplicity, and bo rldlculed Judgo
Wood, whorn he callod a poor, wnak,
slmple man." At overy point ho poured
lt at the Amhcrst Judge, and at one
tlme partlcularly he scorod hlm for hlB
nttlti.de upon tho stand.

CONRAD.
Then, nmld tho hush of expectatlon and

anticlpatlon, Mnjor Conrad, tho brllllant
counsel for the defenso, nrose. For threo
hours he held tho floor, und although ho
hart to go into great detall and appear
volurninous at tlmes, tho audlenco liung
upon his words. Not onco dld iho loso hls
giip on the crowd. Tho spell .of hls voica
oxerted a charm that kept all chalned to
the spot.
Major Conrad mado on exhaustlvo ox-

amination into the law and tho evldenco.He took up the charges ono by ono and
atteinpted to disprovo them. Here ond
there, by fits and starts, when he be-
oamo partlcularly Interested, ho soared
to high ilights ot' oloquence and oratory.Liko Judgo Lovlng, ho spared not the rod
when he dlBOOursed upon his Fluvanna
judgcshlp. Tho only thing Judgo Wood
could be charged with, he sald, was
"congenital stupldlty."
No attoiojiT- ls made to glve a summary

of Majoj;. Conrad'.' nrgument. It Ih pret¬
ty fully'given bolow, As he drew to a
close the speaker scorched nnd ncored
mlnlsters ot the gospel who preached
temperance ln drlnking, bu.t did not prao-
tlca tomperance ln epeech. The Stato of
Virginla also came In for hor sharo of
opprobrlum. It waa this "low and ln
farnal self-Meking" whieh had developed
in tlie Old TDomlnlon "thls luat after of¬
flee and place," hls nbborenco for wihch
ho could not adoquatoly convey; lt was
thls whlch had led to all thls Campbell
stlr up.
Then, and In concluslon, tho speaker

referred to tho faet that Mr. Crawford
waa "an lntermeddllng I'ankee." What
he sald upon this subjeot Is best told ln
his own lansiiate bclow. As ho prooocd-
ed the d&wn of an outbiirst of applausa
¦tvas aiready vlslble; whon he took hls
eeat tho outburst camo. Flrst a llttlo
rlpTdo, then a clapplng of lmnda, then a
ctamplng of feet,_ then a tumultuous yell-
ing, then.pandemonlum. Hharp n.ps
from tho oholrmon's gavei woro lost In
tho confuslon, and then Mr. Southall
sternly ordered that tho hall bo oloared,
Major Conrad nnd Mr. Strode both n-kod'
that they he allowed to stay and tho
chalrraan relented.

STROTVPJ.
Aa thn cloek pointcd to tho hour of six

Mr. Strode nroso tn sponk. He ts stlll In
poor health and was looklng bad. But
he hnd an hour and eipcht mlautes nt lila
dlsposal, and ho made good work of it.
Ho hold in hls hand a lemon. with whlch
he cienred hls voiee. huMcy with cold,
m the opinion of mnny, tho epaooh of

Mr. Sirodo, brief though lt necesaarlly
wa*. w-as the greateut of tho day. Tho
brllllant nttorney surpassed hlmself
at tlmes. partlcularly in the fow oloslng
moments. He took is?ue with Major
Conrad upon mnny polnts, and hesitatcd
not to fllmr ln the face of the defense
mnny of the nrgu.nents thn dofense it-
polf hnd advaneod, Ho dnnounood Ma¬
jor Conrad'R mothod as "a cuttlo-llsh
polley."
"Thoy nre trylng." ho snld, "to OSOOpa

ln a cloud of mud of thelr own rais-
Intr."
Point by polni Mr. Strodo rapldl/

pickr-d hls wny. "Thls astonMilng wlt-
,:,:-. Judgn Wood," ha suld; "this man
Day, v.-lv. hns grovn rich in thi;; neta-
riogi Irarnc." (Applause),
Tbe defenso, ha ¦¦, serted, wns nfra'J

to put pevernl tvlti.¦-, among other*
It. H. Drummond, tha depnty sli.-riff,
»nd Colonel .'. Rurka Chrl tlan, on the
Bland. They dldn't dnro to do so, be¬
eause thr-y knaw the pronecutlon had
thlnga in ''"" f"r them.could draw
from tlir-rn ihirigs whlch wouid ta.'.-le
tiad ln tho mouth ut the defenso.
The rapid revlew of tlie cano rnade by

Mr. Strodo wa* elo*.'d with nn eloi|tionl
and telling nppeil fnr tbe f.,ir name ot
V.'rglnla. 1k; plptured tlie Old i'nuii-
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lon onterlng upon a new sentjry, tho
rosoato dawn of whlch was now sproad-
lng beforo tho oye. In elotiuent terrr.u
be plcturod the fair prospocts for the
bright day Just breaklng, and' then
wlth outstretched hands ho declared:
"My last' word to you, gentlomcn, ls
do not, in tbo namo of God, oast a blot
upon thls fair now page by stamping
wlth your approval.suoh oonduot ns has
been lald at the door of Clarenco J.
Campbell."
Wlldest eheerlng greotod Mr. Strode as

he took his seat. The aommltteo gave
up In despair.
The session was over, and the crowd

had to glve vent to its feellng, Men
howled and stnmped. Tho rafters rang
wlth tlio unusual sound. Thon, stlll
more or less wrought up. tho throng
pushed Its way up. Many, inoludlng
numbers of ladles, crowded forward to
grasp the hand of the young attorney
and congrntulato hlm. Major Conrad
was one of tho flrst to do so.

CAMPBELO/S AT'JTTUDH.
During tho speeoh of Mr. Strodo and

tho other speoehes as well, Judge Camp¬
bell sat there in lils chalr aibsorblng It
all, At tlmes his face reflected tho snn-
shlno and tho shawow that passed ovor
hlm. Hero and thero ho smiled brondly,
as Mn.lor Conrad mado some partlculatiy
happy hit. Thon agaln, partlcularly
whilo Strodo hold tho floor, his face was
stern and set as lf carvod from stona.
Ho did not loungo in tbo hall, as
has "been his custom througbout, but loft
Immedlately upon the concluslon of tlie
hcarlng.

"W-TI/r., VOTE TO-DAY.
The inivestlgatlon ,ltaolf ,1s now closod.

Tho doors aro loeked tlght and fast agaln.
Tho remalning work beforo tlie commlt¬
teo wlll be ln tho dlroctlon of
tho report It wlll submit to the
Houso of Delegates. Thls afternoon
at 3 - o'clock tho committo wlll
assemble and will vote upon tho questlon

Bssslons began with a Sfflftll ,ntt.',T,;11ft110n0'
whlch gradunlly grow untll tho hall wns

orowded; yoslorday tho henrlng optMQ
with u room pncked and Jiunined to tmf-
focatlon. Evory Inoh of avnllable npaco
wns occupled. Many ladles woro pre-ent
and many mlnlsters of tho gospol. Crowd-
od by those behlnd, men liung ovor tho

gallery ralllngs ln Immlnent pcrll of bo-
lng porcipitotod on tho heads of those
below. . , .

The caviBO for nll thls pusiitng ai d

pulllng was tho fact that tho long nwnit-
ed nrgument wan to bo heard then and
thero. i Many gntherod thoroforo lo seo

nnd to hoar, and tho mnny woro not dls-
appolntcd. Thoy both saw and heard
and what passed boforo tholr oyos nnd
onterod tholr oars waa well oaloulatod to

Yepay thom for thelr troublo. Every mem¬
ber of the commlttee was on hand.

Judgo Brown Speaks.
As had boon provlously arranged, Judge,

J Thompson Brown, ono of tho couhrcI
for tho prosooutlon, led off. For nn hour
Ar more thd nblo and oloniient ex-judgo
'of Nolson, Bpoko on, argulng strongly ln
connection with tho eow il<Ing.lo thls.
a3 he sald, ho dlrectod hls entlro bat-

t0In' openlng his address, Judgo Brown

oxprossod hls ploa.si.ro nt grcetlngtho
commlttee agaln and doclared ho know
he wouid not bo mlsunderstood when he

said that ho Wns glad to meot lt aa a

body for tho last tlmo,
"I shall addrcsa mysolf," he sald, to

ono clmrgo whlch hns been mndo ngn!ni>t
Judge Campbell. Thero havo posslbly boon
mado other oharges more iserious than
that of tho cow-hldlng-charges of mal-
admlnistration of offlce-but thls la tho
culmination of tho Illad of woos tho peo¬
ple of Amherst havo suffercd under tho

roglme of Judgo Campboll. As such I
propose to dlroct my ronmrks to thls
and thls alone. You gentleinen aro law-
yora. It ls not necessary to go lnto ev-

ory acrap and detnil ns mlght bo nec¬

essary In the case of an ordlnary jury."
Judgo Brown sald ho proposed to glvo

a connected-view of tho cowhldlng. He
hnd jotted them down on pnpor nnd
wouid read. The document ho presontod
for tho conslderation of tho commltteo
was as foliows:

FACTS CONC73DED OR INDIS-
PUTABLY PROVED.

(1) That Dr. Crawford published tho
artlclo.

(2). That Judgo Campboll issued a rule,
whlch, belng ignored, an attachmont fol¬
lowed, ,

(3) That Dr. Crawford was nrrested
nnd'brought by tho sherlff of Richmond,
and was doposltod In the bar of Am¬
herst County Court nt lho May term

thcreof, at whlch tlmo he, by his counsol,
filed and rend hls answer to the nttacli-
irient, in whlch ho made no rotractlon or

apology for anythlng contnlned ln tho
nrtlelo aforosald, but he rclled strlctly
upon hls legal right and objectcd to the

jurlsdiction of Judge Campbell to pro-
ceed agalnst hlm by nttachment or rulo.

(-1) That tho answer belng road, Juclgo

Campbell, of hls own mot.lon, contlnuod
tho caso to tho next term, and balled Dr.
Crawford to appear at the June term,
to wlt, on tho 24th day of June, 1j02.

(5). That. at thls May term, Judgo
Cnmpbell took ocension to say, from tlie

bonch, that he "wouid novor guo a man

for a llbol: he wouid settlo such a matter
In tho "Old Virginla style."

(6). That Judgo Campbell, at this samo

Mny term, camo down from tho bonch
to the bar; nsked for and rocelved a por-
Bonal Introduction to Dr. Crawford; shook
hands with hlm cordlally; talked pleas-
nntly with him for a whllo, and told hlm
(Judge Campboll told Dr. Crawford) that
he had no porsonnl feeling ln tho matter;
that he slmply deslrod to vlndlcate tho
dlgnlty of tho court.
Thus onded the flrst ohapter.
(C's acco. cowhldlng.p. 315 Sem. Rcp.)
(Samo oxplanation of introduction. p.

JUDGE LOVING SCORING THE ACCUSED.

before It. Thon it will buck'.o down to

the task Of formulatlng ItH roport.
Bpeculatlon, of course, ls rlfo, but spea-

ulutlou aniounts lo very llttlo. Tlloi'0 wlll
certalnly be two loporta, ona fawnrahle
to Campbell nnd ono unfavonibla, Whloh
wlll be the innjorlty report |s a quostlon,
Tbo voie. it la bellored, wiii ho close.
Thero ls wery prosuoct tliat tlie matter

will i-realo a irnat stir In tbe House of
Polegatea, tt |« Idlia tq iprodlpt, but tbe
higim point to gOmo pretty hot and henvy
spetoii-ui.ikni!,' When tho matter cels
S'liiarely on th» floor,

Thn MORNINO SESSION

Judge Brown and Jutl^e Loving Spt.-ak.
Major Conrad Begins.

To the man who has followed tlio
Campbell invostlgatlou wlth however
casual an oye, it was app'rent at a

glanca yesterday mornlng thnt the at-
tractlon ot thji day >yas, ao/pel.lilnij far
surpusi'lng lu populur iuteiest anythlng
whlcn iwe gone &kcu.d. Jieixtofoi a ttato_

SSS. "Dr. C. I am Klad to see you!!")
PACT.S CONCBDED Olt CUSAIU.Y

PROVED.
& cond Chapter.

(7). On tlie L'JIli daj'ijuf June, 1002, Dr.
QrawfOrd and his pOUnjol iib'ain appeared
b»fore .fndKe i'ainpb>ltV; the case wns ar-
gned by Dr. Crawford's coun.se!, ind
Judge Campbell duuharged Dr, Crawford,

(S), lin'inediiitcly after Judge Campbelj
had dlscliargod Dr. Crawford, Judgo
Cqmppoll not up from iiis &oat und went
hiiriiiilly out of the OOtll t-romi, hia iiia.i-
iiit nnd appearunw Indlcatlng th.it i-.e
wns laborlng umier ei'c|iemeiU,

(P), Tlmtt Judgo Campbell, alth,ough, ho
li.-iil been lu lils offl'O before gQllll! lnto
tii,-> court-room t'hat morplng, earrletj lnto
Ih'. coint-i'Oiiin a c-ino nnd a CQWllld,0,
luyliiK the lutlcr upon the Inl.le at whcli
ho uat whilo presidint,'; nnd attliougll In
lilu hurry nnd exeitciiuinl Judgo I'ainp-
bell did forget hji grlp and his aiilhorl-
tles, he did not forgot his c.ino and hia
cowhlde. v

(10;. That Jnduo Campbell, nlthouftjl in
a great hurry to get put or tho ,.<,m-t-
room, waiU-d on tho oiusldo of the bulld¬
lng, at tbo front door (16; until Dr,

_Cruwford camo out of .the buildius;, una,

thflh Judge Camphell prneortded to cow¬

hldo Dr. Crawford,
(H). Judgo Campboll ls thlrtynlno

years Old, of glgantlo stnture und In tho
full vlgor of robust ninnliood, whllo Mr.
Crawford ls fifty-six years old nnd not
In robust honjlh. . .

CAMPBELL'S DECLAHATION.
The aotlon of Judgo (J.iriipbcU at tho

May torm Of tho court ln doolarlng that
ho dld not aue for llbel, thnt he sottled
such mattors ln tho "old VIrglnfA 8ly'Q.
wns a mattor, Judgo Brown sald, whlch
had cotnmandod tho respootful attcntlon
of tho dofondont'B eouneal. Mnjor Con¬
rad had with great deftnors trlod to show
that Judgo Campboll fpoke Joouhirly.
But Judgo Matin, who 'held hlm, thought
ho wus ln oarncst.
"I havo dwelt upon thls mattor, said

judgo Brown, "beeause theroby hangs
a talo.thorein ltes a irrout and unox-

plnlned mystory. How ls lt that Judge
Campboll, who has been wont to play
tho rolo of tho courteotiH gentleman, who
hns told the mlnlBtor of the gospel that
he has no personal feeling ln the mat¬
ter of tho alleged contempt.how Ib lt
that ouoh a mnn, agi'oeablo, ploasant,
courtoous, cdn so soon nnd so suddonly
be trnn3formod into a demon. How cama
i.bout this radlcal, thls romarkable
change.i thls transfornvttion of Dr.
Jekyl into Mr. Hydo. Judgo Campbell
haa boon aaked on the wltness Bland
what effootod thls ohange and ho repllod
that ho dld not know. Tha burden was

upon Ihlm. 0. J. Campbell should hava
known, nono other,

Procoedlng Judgo Brown dlscussed other
fenturos in the proceedlngs untll ho came
down to tho assault ltsolf.'tho crucia.1
point,' he doolared,

"J. nood not speak lo you gontlemen
of the gravity of this offonse," doolared
tho spoakor. "Any man thlrty-nlno years
of ago, ln robust health, strong and
athletlo, who wlll whlp a man, agod and
whlto-haired, hls physicnl lnforlor.any
such man ls a coward. I do not say
thero waB no aggravatlon for the de¬
fense. But I do say, nnd 'any most em-

phatlcally, that I cannot concolve any
nggravatlon sufliclent to warrant the of-
fense. Supposo ovorythlng Judge Camp¬
bell has enld on the wltness stand about
tho apsault.supposo all thls to bo abso-
luto truth.what then? I wtll read you
what he said."
Tho speaker read and then went on:

"Gontlemen, 1 respectfully submlt that
If thls all be true.and I have no doubt
judgo Campbell thought lt was tho truth-
.it does nothlng to substantlate the plea
of confesslon and avoldnnce made by the
dofondant. It la the verlest bnbble of
ldlocy". It wlll not do for a grown up
man with beard upon hls face to say
thnt ho will pull out a cowhldo and lar-
rup a man when that mnn offers him
hls hand. It ls, I repeat, tho verlest non-
sense. And besldes thnt, it is not truo,
Judge Campboll 6ald thoro waa a sneer

upon tho face of Dr. Crawford.that ho
meant to bo offensive. I want to show.
that this was Imposslblo and inconcelv-
ablo."
Judgo Brown read Dr. Crawford's ae-

count of tho cowhldlng nnd comparcd lt
wltb that glven by Judgn Campbell. Then
ho wont back a bit and dwolt. upon tho
trlal of Dr. Crawford, whon ho waa

nsked to apologize and wlthdraw tho lnn-
gungo wihlch "Inslnuated that the court
hnd been brlbed by whiskey."
"Why did Judgo Campbell- perslstontly

say that Dr. Crawford had sald tho
"court had beon brlbod by whlskoy,"
Thero Ib no such oxpresslon as thls In
the artlclo In tho Federntion. Then why,
I ask. did Judgo Campboll perslstontly
sny thls thing?

ASKED TO APOLOGIZE.
"Lot mo go on, howevor. Judgo Camp-

boll nskod Mr. Crawford to apologize.
Thlnlc of that, will you, gontlemen.
Thlnk of tho Judge on a bench nsklng
for an apology. Thlnk of a man asking
for an npologv, when ho had sold he
"had no personal feeling in tho matter. '

Thlnk of Dr. Jokyll asking for an apology
to Mr. Hvdo. Thlnk of lt. And another
thing. Dr. Crawford had made a state¬
ment. Tt that statement bo 'truo, how

could he apologize. Wouid you consent
to apolocizo for tho truth? No! You
wouid boo hlm ln" tho deepest bottom of

thei eternal hell beforo you wouid do

"I do not know whlch lfl tho worst,
the cowhldlng or thls outrngeous roquest
for nn apology. The cowhldlng Is a

thing so unuBual and so shocklng thnt it
hns gotten to bo thought that the man

cowhlded has a right to klll hls riEsall-
ant. But I do not know that it is any
worsn than maklng a man tell a Uo.
Whatever wo may nay of Dr. Crawford
wo must romember that thoro ls a great
difforenoo betwoon hlm and ua. Ho dld
not roslst Judgo Campboll. Much of tho;
Hympathy that has gone out for the do¬
fondant hns beon tho result of a dlsgust
for Dr. Crawford becnuso ho Btnod it
tamely, If ho hnd gotton R pistol and
shot holes through Judgo Campbell, wo
wouid havo honrd nothlng of all thls.
But'ln tbe namo of God Is thls to bo
ndvanced ns an oxcuse. To brlng a man
beforo you ln bonds, to demnnd of him
nn apology, to be forced to dlscharge hlm
though ho doesn't npologlze, to go out-
sldo and jump on hlm nnd bent hlm. Is
thero anythlng moro ou'trngeous than
thia?
"Thero ls enough In thls evldonco to

show beyond tho pcradvonturo of a doubt
that thls cowhldlng waa premodltatod
and dcllberately plaiinod. But you aro

InwVors. I need not go into tho dotnlls,
And the excusos offored by Judgo Camp¬
bell on tho piea of Justltlcatlon aro thln,
thln as tho verlest dreama of t'ancy. Ho
took hls cowhldo with him to court;
whon ho went out ho forgot hls grip and
hls satohel, but ho dld not forgot hls
whlp."
The able and oloquont argument byJudgo Brown shortly thoreaftor camo to

n conelusion. Tho hour nlloted to him
bad passed nnd ho must therefore stop.In concludlng ho summed up hls caso
ably and eloquoiuly. Ho said:

"1 say upon thls rooord, repreaentlngtho petltlonera whom we hero ropresont,that there ls sufliclent ln thls record to
warrant us In asking for a removal ot
thla Judge, this swash buckler judgo,
thls Judge who testltlod upon thia stand
hero that he got up ln ohuroh and ar-
raiffned tho pooplo Pf tho congrogatlon
and said to tliom; 'Thls matter has bet-n
golng on long onough. You must elther
put up or Biiut up." Doesn't that provo
tho truth cf tho atatement mado In that
artlclo that such was tho talk at that
time? That was all that Dr. Crawford
sald. My friend (Major Conrad) undor-
tak'ea to sneor at the inslnuatlon."
Major Conrad: That was an experlenco

meeting tho Mothodlsta were having.
(Lnugluor.)
Judgo Hrown: Ho snys "thls ciiusr-B

tho peoplo to wonder whlch has been
doctored the moat, tho whiskey or the
ludgo," Slv frlond in argulng tho caso
ui- |n nakfng a qtiestlon whlch he pro-
pounded. enys there ts no doubt ox-
liressei] ln tho nrtioleii us to whethor tha
whiskey an,i tho judgo havo beon do.v
i.i'-'l, but tho only doubt wiui ua to
whlch has been doctored tho most.
.Now, if any ovldenoa can show any-

thlr.g, tho oviilenee shows ln thla ,-ase
il.u thero was a caltoot botween Judgo
c miph"11 und Mr. Day. Now, gontlamen,
11,11111 thut wi- soy, WO ask for removal.
you l.nve seen vnongh to know tbe long-
snii. il,i,; und .-nduranon of theso pooplp,
and tlio,- ask to bo i'Ollevcd. 1 hey sub¬
mlt It to you as tho Commonwealth of
Virginla. In so far aa lt may ho statrd
that tbe Commonwealth has sufterod ln
lt. dlgriity. In the illgntty nf Its judlclnry;
i.-i bo i'.-.r as any blot may b»v* been
put upon thnt HidloWy \>Y ,ls ?0,1(h"!t
of thls judgo, that ja- a matter for /ou
to tjotermlno. If you choose to rotoiu;

hlm, so bo, ns far as tvo aro concorncd,
but God savo tho Commonwcalth,

duclgo Lovin{J5,'«Spoaks.
Next after Judge Briiwn camo another

of tho nttornctya for tho prosocutlon.
Judgo Loving, tho itbVe and brilliant nt-
tornoy, closo rioasonoio, who mado just
such a. fipfooh as was oxur-cted of hlm.
Not fllglitly or froth.v, ho bucltlsd nlmself
down to stritat loglcal argument, whlch
was keon and hlndlng In its effoctn.
"I feel," salld Judjjo Loving In oponlng,

"that wo aro roliered of a great part of
tho burden rcul.lng upon us In prosoctitlng
thls case.airo roitovfcd by the niittiro of
tho trlbuiml fcoforo whlch wo stanci. You
aro lawyers amd ln tho qulot nf tho com-
mlttoo room. oan con.ildor tho evidence,
I need not go lnto- oiahorate detalls. Tn
tho fow momonts allottod to.mo I ohall
address myaolf rriorely to threo or four

nnd thero ho liorsowhlppod a dofonsolcsa
mlnlatoT of thd gospf-l,"
Pntislng a inrnneiit, Judgo I.ovlnff nr-

rnngod somo papers and tnon went on In
tho sanio InipresBlvo Ktraln: .

"I pay that, ootutiderlng thls mnttor In
tho llght ot nll tho ovldence, th* onnclti-
slon Ih Irreslstlhlo thnt tlio ittlack on tho
21th dny of Juno was dollbornte, wns wlll-
ful, was wanton, waa premfidtnled by
that Judga yonder. Tho uuoHtlon haa
been ralsod about tho adjournmonl ot tho
Thu.i ho got at Dr. Crawford,
"Tho opportunlty ho hnd been awnlt-

ItifT." doclnrcd Judgo Loving, "hnd coino
nnd ho solzed It unhonltatlnRly, Then
oourt, 1 novor cnred that (snapplng hia
fingor) nbout.it. It limoun'ts to nothlng.
Btlll, supposo lt was. I aubmlt^that tho
bost ovidcnco upon thls point 1« tho tos-
tlmonyNof thoso whoae duty and huslnosn
lt was to hear the adjournment, Tho

JUDGE BROWN REVIEWS THE COWHIDING.

most sallent polnts in thls case".
Judgo Loving wont on to take up tho

e'vent's leadlng up to tbo cowhldlng. He>
roforrcd to tbo publtcntion ln tho FeiV
oratlon and moro brlefly than .Tudi/o
Brown, btit protty much ln tho saroe
mannor wvnt ovor the wltolo ground of
tho trial of Dr. Crawford and Juc'cje
CampbeU'sj statotnent thnt ho had jio

personal ffcellng ln tho matter.
"Ho felt sure in his posltion. Ho piuld

he had no personal fecllng. He'folt t&KU
he was s&iio.-that when tbo tlmo came, ho
would try thls old man and flne or lm-
prlson hlm. But an answer ls filort. by
Judge Mann and Dr. Crawford.an nn-
swor laylng down cortain legul pro.'post;
tlons. IIo was stuggorod by thls an¬
swer.stagawod by it.and ifhder tho pro-
text of gattlng some nowsp.-iper men
thero ho hurrleuly postponod tho c.-iso.
Meanwliflo he sxaralnod tlio law and upon
his own sttitcment be came to tbe con-
cluslon thait ho had no authorily to pun-
Ish Dr. Cmwford for contempt. L<>iik
boforo the trial of tlio mlnlster he came
to thls oondualon. Why did ho try hlm?
Why?, AVaii be so shameless as t.ti uso
his offlclal ofilco to cxtort an apology
from thls oi!d man In a trial whjeh lio
himsolf know was voltl and nu'fl? Jt
was shamefal, to say the lc-ast of It. I
mean to show that ho had a dou'ole pur-
poso In lt a/11.ho meant to deriand nn
apology and .fnlllng ln gottlng lt 'to horse-
whlp tho in'.lnistei.to Infllct ujiou hlm
thls dlsgracoful, thls grapoless. robuke.
Tho testimonry ln thls caso will, substun-
tiato what I say. You have heard It.
If I may be pormlttcd, howovor, 1 can,
In a few mctment point out to you tho
grounds for tihls bellef."
THB TR1I,L OP DR. CRAWFORD.

Judgo Lovlsj; went on to arguo mlnule-
ly about the A cts of Judgo Campbell, at
tho trial, Point by point he plckod bla
way along in an ondeavor to show that
the defendent jpromeditated and defllber-
ntely plonned tbo assault. He refhrred
to tho whlp aE.d tbo stlck ar.d sald he
wlshod to know why thoy had been tuk- n
to tho court. .Campbell, ho sald, la'ft tho
court-room ln a hurry and was m.inl-
fostly wrought iup to a hlsh pltch of ex-
cftcmont. Tlio Rev. A. P. Gray, a well-
known and repuinhlo gontleman, hnd les-
tlfled that ho hnd wrath on Ills face. Ho
went hiirriedly outsldo and stood where
ho know ho woi^ld be coiripolled to meet
Dr. Crawford as ho camo down. lio was
In a hurry to glnt to Rlehmond, yot he
stood thero and lvalted. Vi'heri he dldn't
snn the mlnlstor ho was nfrald ho would
miss hlm, so ha huri-Iod back into tho
court-room, ostotislbly aftor his satchel
and papers.
"Oh! that suddVm anxiety for tho satch-

ol nnd tho paporrf. And ho was ln a hur¬
ry to get to Rlohimond, too. '

"At all oventa, Judge Cnm-pbell went
bnelt to see whons tho minlslflr ho wns
laylng for wns. Whilo lnsldo ho met
Judge Mann and somo ploasant words
passed betwoon them, Then Campbell
enmo out nnd postod himsolf In front of
tho courthouHo ngaln. By and by Judgo
Mnnn camo down wlth Dr. Crawford.
Judgo Campbell hurrled forward. lie
hnd just. soon Judgo Mann a moment bo¬
foro nnd ho know they would go to Uieh-
mond togethor on tho same traln, stlll ho
'vvantod to tell Judgo Mann good-byo,'

KILLS GERMS OF CATARRH.

Hyomel Goeii to the- Root pf'the Disease
.and Makes Astonishing Cures.

Catarrh cunnot ho curod by tho uso of
pllla, llquld, nvediejreea nnd so-called sys¬
tem tonlcs. Under such treatment the
gorms 01' tho disease stlll llvo In the
nld paasagc-s and luereaso and multl-ply.
Ilyomol la tho only sclentifio and thor-

d'ugh way to curo eatarrh. Kllling tho
germs ln the' alr passages, lt enters tho
blood wlth tlie oxygon, destroys tho nil-
crobc.s ln tho blood and effoctually drlves
from the uyHtein all tracos of catarrhal
polson.
Thous.mds of testlmonlals havo been

glven aa to tho astonlsiiiiig ourea mado
by t:-ils remedy. J. ». Nugent, Ireas-
urer of the Ainorlcan Unlon Uifo lnsur-
anco Co., of Now York city, writos:
'Hyomel has eompletojy cured my dnugli-
tur <.(. catarrli from whloh sho has been
sufforlng for years."
Probably tho strongost ovldenco that

can be offered 11V to tho powers of
Ilyomol to cure catarrh is the fact that
your druggist wlll agree to rofund tho
money lt you say Hyoniei lypj nov.eurvq

clerk dld not hoar lt, the sheriff did not;
the stenoKrapher. who sat thero photog-
raphing tho trlal. dld not hoar it.

DEFENDED CRAWFORD.
"The gentleman on tho othor sldo, I

have no dol.bt, wlll contend thnt Dr.
Crawford recclvcd onlv such trcatmont ns

ho doscrved at tho hands of thls man.

He has trlod to argue tho caso ln hiH
questlons to wltnesses. Thn wholo drlft
of hla questlons has been to show that
Judgo Campboll had bnen subjoete.'l t'»
an insult. What insult? Judgo Camp¬
bell snys lt was luslnuntocl that hla court
had bec-n brloed by whiskey. I do not
know that the language will permlt of
thla constriictlon. But we all know that
it was a c-hargo.a vory scrious bhargo.
But was It truo? I rospeotfuUy sub.nlt
thnt ln the prosecutlon of thls case wo
have proven it to be true. I do not sharo
in tho abuso of Dr. Crawford for hls po-
Bltlon in this matter. Not that I com-
mend a man wlio mnkos a w.-inton charge
agalnst a man. But hero waa a man who
hnd mado a charge whlch ho bcll.ved
ln hls Inmost heart to bo true. He re¬
fused to npolngl.o for tho truth and I
ndmlrc hlm for it. IIo nhould recelvo
the odmratlon and the coinmendatlon ot
nll good people. Rathe'r than rotract tho
truth he submltted to thls castlgatlon.
thla Infnmous cowhldlng. as vlio a pleco
of work as over dlsgraeed the old Com-
monwoalth of Virginla.
"Dr. Crawford was onrriod lo Amherst

by the court over whlch Judgo Camp¬
bell preslded, and he was under the pro¬
tectlon of thn court. Why dld not Judgo
Campbell protect hlm nnd then como to
Richmond and cowhldo hlm? No! Ho
dld not dare! For then sorno other trl-
bunal wouid havo trled hlm. He, wouid
havo gono beforo Judge Wltt. of tho Cor¬
poration Court of Richmond. No! ho
would'nt have darcd, for then Justlcw
wouid havo been meted out to thls luw-
brenkor."
Slldlng along oaslly, Judge Lovlng pro-

occded to dlscuss tho trlal of Judge Camp¬
bell for asaault. Ho referrod to tho
statoment of tho defendant that ho had
"pack.d" the grand Jury with hls ouo-
mies, ao thnt he wouid bo Indlctod, be¬
eause ho wmitod a trlal beforo a Jury
and not beforo a maglstrate. Thls .stato-
inunt, Judgo Lovlng sald, tho defendant
now denleo. Ho. says tha stenogruphlo
report wus Incorrect; that ho 'dld not
"pack" the Jury.
"I thlnk you imlntei.tionally do Judge

Cambpell wrong, Judge Loving," sald Mu-
Jor Conrad. "He morely sald that ho
dldn't rcmember making tho statement."
"That may bo true," replled Judgo Lov¬

lng ln effoct, "but It amounts to nothlng.
That haa been tho policy of Judgo Camp¬
bell all tho way through. Elthar he
'doesn't femomb_r' or he was 'talklng ln
fun.' "

CHARGED DUPLICIT1'.
"I promlsed you, gontlemen, at the very

outset of thla inveatlgutlon, that lf I
waa permltted to do so I wouid show
that thls man acquired hls tltle to thls
ofllco in tho very beglnnlng i.irough
fraud, 1 promlsed you bhat I wouid show
thut he bvd beon gullty of dupllclty and
fraud in tho procurement of that offlee.
You gontlemen, in your wisdom, eut out
that iuvestigatlon. Dupllclty, howoyer.
I_ chui-acterlatlc of tho man, and whllo
1 was denlod tha prlvllego of ebowl.ig
lt ln that count, it hns shown Itself on

moro occaslons than one ln mattera that

wore gone lnto, No personal feollngs to-
wnrds and glad to meet Dr. Crawford at

one tonn of the court and a cowhlde.
rainlng upon OiU baclt thlrty; daya lator,

CAMPBELL AND WOOD.
Brlof but Btliia'ng reference was made

by Judgo Loving to Judgo Wood, who,
he sald had "concelved tho Idea that ho
ahould bo clrcult Judgo." ln u.is connec-

tlou ho sald In part:
nr Uo want to aay, however, that I

havo no feeling of unklndness towurds
Judgo Wood, a poor, woak, slmpla man.

a man, howevor, who showed dl.lress
and mortlilcatlon and regrct upon tha
wltness stand at what hnd linproned, and
wihenover a mun does that lt ls tha best
cvldonce ln tho world, to my mlnd, that
thoro ls somo good iu hlm. Has thero
been nny evldence of thnt on the part of
thla other man? Who was lt but ho who
ha. gono upon tho stand nnd proclaiinod
l.ls own lutaiiiy. Proud of hls own in-
faniy ln thls matter, ut' his own netlon,
ho has explolted hlmself hero ln hls
mnny dlfficulilos. Without sliaino ho has
lolt't you goiilloinon how yenrs ago ho
o.taultcd and klcked an old inan of sov-.
enty years of age lu tho mouth and
klcked four of hls leeth down his throat.
Ho has gono further, und told you how
ho n»s'iiilted and shot a mnn who wus
cliiowing up hla hands t-nd proclalnilng to
l-'ipi that ho was unarmod. Ho haa
fijjioweu j'PU wjth groateBt gusto how Uo.,
\
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ralned tho cruel blows upon the back of
tbis o'id man, Dr. Crawford, a man whom
he knew to bo a non-comlmtnnt; and yct,
if he dared to defond himaelf, there stood
ready and hnnglng upon his arrn a bluflg-
eon that bo mlght have used to brnin him
in his rtacks. Ho has gone further than
that and underlaken to tell you about
another dlfflculty in whlch he had as-

saultod a poor, helpless lnvollil. Tlie com¬

mltteo stopped hlm. That'man has got-
to'.i upon the st.ind slnce. and the Ine-
(liiallty of that combat was made appnr-
ent to everybody who saw hlm. That has
br.en his bebavlor nnd his derneanor hero;
he has glorled In his own infnmy, and in
rolatlng It to thls committee there has
been no sense ot regret»cr mortlficatlon
in hlm."

MOST SERIOUS POIXT,
"And now, gentlemnn," sald Judi;e Lov¬

ing. glunoing hurriedly at liis v/atch, "I
shall address inyself i° what I have nll
along considered tbe most serious aspect
in thls ease. Th* cause for the publlca-
tion In the Chrlstlan Fedoratlon was tlio
condltion ln Amherst and tho vlolatlon of
the, llouor lawa. What I want to show
now ls whothor or not Dr. Crawfoid
wns Jiistiliable in tlio Btaternenta ho
made. ...

"Any man who wlll Instruct a Jury that
a man haa a rlght tn sell 'medlcated:
whlskey is elther a fool or a knave.Ho
ta elther gros::ly Ignorant of tlio law or

he wlslied to evade lt. Judge Campboll
has f-aid hore that ho did uso tln* word
'medlcated.' but that lt was slmply n

word colued by .- old gciiUeman of Am¬
herst. Whoover heard of a Judge in-
structing a Jury ln words coltiftd by nn

old polltieatlon? Judgo Campbell 3a!d
he used the word In somo other connec-

tlon. What connection? Tho connec-
tlon has never boen shown."

CONFLICT OF LAWS.
Referenco was made by Judgo Lovintf

to tho suiteracut of Judge Campbell that
there wa3 a confllct of laws on the ll¬

quor questlon. "I queatloued him about
the law and asked him to point out tho
conlllct. Ho replled that he would not
be r-atechlsed wlth referenco to tho law.
I told him 1 would wall untll tlio ucxt

heurlng'Ot tho court and glve him tlme
to roply. But up to thls good momont
he has sald nothlng. Whon tlie gcntle-
man on tho other sldo begins to answer

I should bo obllged U he will Indlcate
thls supposed 'conllict of the laws.
"You aro cuttlng out too much work

for .ne. Judge," sald M»Jor,Co.irad.
"You havo threo houis nt yciu dis-

P^PHS ha'ven't tho dlspositlon,"

^^iTvr^Srt^ Se
"B 1, IW else besiaes, declared tho
roakor Dh'ect evidence had been offered
?o &aow a complk'lty of Judge Camp¬
bell wUh Day, tho Amherst w lilskev
vpnder He spoko of Dny aa an "abso-
i,,tf. blockoder," and assorted that ln the
ta'ath of the vlolatlon of tho law. which
het knew Judgo Campboll had grauted to

hlm a llcenso. "And ho would be sel-
1 ng to-day." declared Judgo Loving;
"ho would stlll bo operatlng under thls
llcense, under tho guise of whlch his
solo purpoae wns a flagrant vlolatlon of
tho law.ho would stlll bo selling If it
had not beon for Judge Grlmsley, who
reversed tho dcclslon of Judge Camp¬
bell."
Judgo Loving wont on to remark upon

the Inr.ident of tho Jng nnd tho bag. He
sald tho negro servnnt had been intro¬
duced and hnd testllled that not only did
he bring a Jug nway from Dny'a store,
but he/ took ono there as well. Reputablo
gcntleuion had sworn that they saw hlm

go there wlth a Jug.
"On the othor hand," sald Judge Lov¬

ing "tho defenso has Introduced n man-^
D.- Rlcharilsoii-the record of whom, out
of consldet-iiilon for his famlly, we dia

""Uw.'j'uci'ge Loving," ohjected Major
f'r.nrnd, "I don't thlnk tlmt's rlght.

"lt is rlght, Mnjor Conrnd. 1 asked you
not to put hlm on tho stnnd."

"Well. we noedn't dlscuss lt. V d°n',^
Intend lo sny anythlng moro about it.
"Very woll.
Tho argument proceeded. Judgo Lov¬

ing referred to tho fact tliat tho llr.uov
lu the Jug wns taken to Cnmphell'n houso,
poured inlo a doonnter nnd diank thero,
"Vot," sald Judgo Loving, crosslng his
hands on his brouat and spoi klng ln that
pecullar lOlie ol" volca whloh Biiggosla
thlliKS, "yct Judge Campbell knew not a

thlng about H. Rut slop! Ono of tho
vory wltuosses for tho defenso hns testl¬
lled tliat Judgo Campboll partook of tliat
same whlskey, How about thnt? Did
ho, perelinuco, pnrtalie of «o much of lt
that olillvlou followed and he can't re*
member anythlng about It."

THE CONCLU0ION;
Tho spoakor hod now roached the en^

ot Ida ropc, so far aa time was couotri*


